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ROOKS, STRAHROAT BILLS,PAMPHLET.% HORSE HILLS,BLANKEI, VISITING CARDS,LAWN" A DDRE4B 80.,
' Off!IMES, ROSINESS DO.,'NOrag, HAND BILLS,*ILIA OF LADING, CIRCULARS, ke, tte.Together with every tieserlptlon hi- Letter Press Print4acitnisheil whit mealneas and deArnitch, and on modegrate terms, at the officeor the Da IIy Morning Post.lop 10
Tro tHoie WHOSE OCCUPATIONS TEND TOPROD(Mg OR AGIMAVATE DISBASE.—ThisNasal of individuals!' very natilerous. They are thosewho Work in an unheatthyatmosphere. Printers, work•gnu In feather moresotone cutters, bakers, white leadmannfacturera. areall mon or lass subject to disease ac-cOrdlngto tbe strength of their toestitrukm. The onlyteleolled to prevent disease, Is the occasional use of aaalblielne which abstracts from the circulation all delete.,rictus ?motors, and expels them by _the bowehi. TonicsIn anyform are liqurious, as they only off the evilday to make it more. fatal. Tbease of Brandrelles Pills14111 insure health, because they take all Impure mailerminor the blood; and the body Is not weakened but

, dtrangthened by their operation, for these valuable Pillsdo not force, but they assist nature, and are not opposed,bit harmonize with her.
Sold at Or. Rraindreth's Ottlre, No• 9 Wood street ,PRisberan. Price .25 cents per hoe, with fulllIIARK—The only place In Pittsburgh sr tu•re theOtetrinNE Pills can be obtained, is the Doctor's own (}r.gee. No. 98 Wood street. sep 10

NEI317 SOTEL.—The subscriber respectfully to-tems his old friends and the pnblic that Ito hasSeeliked 4 Temperance Hotel,in fifth Street, near the Ea-abating* Bann, and In the house lately occupied by Mat.thew Patrick, and has hoisted 'lntroit it en. •••The IronIllotel." where lie will be very bacqty to 2CCOMMO-4de all who may please to cull os him. His tablewhall be-provided with the best fare, and every possiblesaweammodation to town and Countri customers and
-.A (w hoarders who wish to lodge in their stores or of.Om, canbe taken, and gentlemen who live out of towncaw hare theiidinners daily.IFla"has large and good Stables, and the best FIR v and'Oats, and i good Hostler, and will accommodate travel.ied gentlemen who have horses.enardera tairfn by the day, week or year. Chargesmere aloderate than at any respectable Hotel in the cityasp 10 JOHN IRONS.

ASHINGTON RALL.—The sit hscritter hasopened the late residence of James Adams. Fgqdeommed. fbr the reception of visitors and hoarders;the boom la very pleasan• ly situated on the bank of theOM*r it miles from the city— possemln: all the delight.fbi wacompanlments of a country residence, withouttoles too far dtstan for persons doing business in thethy. Visitors will be furnished with every delicacy ofMae season.
An Omnibus tens regularly every hoe t the A lietlglbbleybsd °fibs Brldim,
MIL—No Alcoholic beverages kept.asp 40 WM. C. PER N.

DISSOLCITIOX OF THE UN/O. '—The cop•irt-Denttsip existing between James E. Kilbourn andglissivid .3. Morgan is this diy dissolved by moron? consent.IFISe conditions will he duly noticed, with the siznaturcs
- ofhoth potties anneted, and Darry Hall will he continuedwooly the eubierlber until other arrangements are per-feetell.

let sate, on the premises, t3l hhl4. choke winter sp-ike. Ifepplied for linnsedintey. OAS. C. ICI LBOURN,asp 29-4 f No 9, ilarketoind 74. Front at.

TA. BIDDLE, Sariten DeTlfilt, hasreturned tobis old stand, No. 107, Smithfield Street,where he can be consulted any hour during the day,on his profession. cep 10

RE34IOVAL.—Geor:e Armor, Merchant Tailor,respectfully announce:, to his friends and pa-lettes, that he has removed his establishment from hiseat:nand, la Third street, to the corner of Front and..„.._' -slllolbglekt, in the basement story of the MonongahelaI,sirse; where be intends keeping on hand a general as.-41euswit el' Fashionable Goods, suitable for Gen'sllbawietiwear.
He hopes. byclose application, to merit a share or thesestaineasso Ilherahly extended tohint at his old stand.N.O. Rivtestmade arnangements In New York andPhiladelphia, with the most Fashionable Tailors, forthis itheaptlen of Paris and London Fashions. customerssay re/yen having their orders executed according tothe lalitat style. OEC.RCE ARMOR.not 10

L'dIAO 014.—Tha Subscriber would moo respectfullylabels the public in genera that be has an article of■LN Oit ofa superior quality,mannfactrredat the Cinein•atilt 011 Mentifactory.by R.W.Lee 4- Co.,wliich is warren.Wel to be equal to the beet Sperm:4ll, both for Light andThis 01l Is entirely free from any glutinouswetter, smoke, or unpleasant odor, and it leas clear andas white as spring water. Not a particle ofcrust is lefthe the wick. The light is pure and Aril:hint,had will last as long, if not longer, than that from anequalqrantity e(Sperm. Oil. The ruhsetilwr Informsthe. public that he ha■ taken a place nearly opposite theflew Dace, where be will light up several different lampsevery ermine, and he world respectfully invite the ingabber's of Pittsburgh. Allegheny, and their vicinity, toeall am, jwilgefor themseives. He feels confident theyertlfbeeemvieeed that the above statement is perfectlytaiwriell. Out of two hundred individuals who have triedthe 011,therehas not been a single fault found with itThe Lam on costs one third less ha n Sperm, He wouldmagteethilly solicit the early attention of Dealers and Maeldahas to the above.
The fbllowing Churches are now nan, the Lard 711•Seeend Presbyterian Church, Pitt-burgh,Sew Cumberland Presbyterian Church, Pin■butgh,Mat Presbyterian Church, Allegheny City,Associate Reformed Church, do.AIM,. barrels are branded R. W. LEE 4. co.,cinein-sail, Ohio.

M. C. EDEY, Agent,

Pittsburg h, inns 21141,1842.We, the endesigned, Captains of the Express Line ofliseketa, on the Pennsylvania Canal, have tried and arehale; an article ofLard Oil introduced here by MatthewC. Sdey, and manufactured by R. W. Lee 4- Co., at theItinelestatti Oil Factory.
We &el confident in inserting that the a'-ove In equalto the best Sperm Oil; that it Is entirely free from smokesibel glutinous mailer whatever; the light is per.Seely pee. clear and Drilling, and will lard as long, IfnotMegan man that from an equal quantity of Sperm. Oil,We tone no hertitation In recommending RN) our friends

to those whouati Oil.

Oft V--tf

B. DONAGHY.N. R. The !subscriber being well aware of the extentthat the °eta, system in practised on the imbibe in thiscountry, by advertisement-; particularly by persons whomay justly be called Intruders on the trade, who neverserved an hour to the business, and who know so tittleabout it that they could not crook a npunge cloth, andthey are barefaced enough to advelske themselves as lel-lora a la mode, and by the aid sof old certificates. cats,PK.ff 4. c. 4'c troth an are generally used by attacks tosell their medicines, they o lien succeed In palming olf onthe unsuspectin,, customer some old trash Inc the genii-Int. imported article. Such people's advertleemenin are,only calculated to gall The I Wilk. and are ti o more culltied to credit than the fictitious yet laughable publicationsabout the great Gan—jeer among the Lilliputians, whichI presume almost every schoolboy has read and laughedat. I would suggest to those who wish to have tl elrclothes made in first rate style to make a little Inquiryand they wilt find that this in the place where they canhe accommodated B. I).J in 7-3 m
Headache! Headache!Dr. BRODIE'S ANTI DYSPEPTIC PILLS.ARE now known to thousands as a most extraordinary remedy for this affliction as welt as the Incon-trovertible fact oftheir curing DYSPEPSIA. Will thosesuffering only ask among their friends If they have nutknown of the positive effects of said Pills. nod if theydo not hear them more warmly praised (and deservedlytoo) than any other, then let them net buy them. Inthese few remarks., all fancy or Imagination Is excluded,and nothing will he said of their merits at any timehit what can he fairly proved by respectable memters ofour community.

Read the following, certlfirate g,iven by a respectablecitizen of Allogiteny city, and attested by oi.e of thejudg.es ofthe Court ofCommon Pleas of A ❑eghcny en.A LLICOHINY City, January 9, 1343•

assay TROY. Captain, Packet John Adnma.AIIII.HIORDRAND, Captain, Packet John Hancock
A., CiRAMS, do do John Madison

.4081111 TWOMPHON, di. (o PtHsborgh.
'asp 10

DR. DRontr

mi VON HCITCHELEN. HERB PILLS.8 Ville are composed of herbs, which exert
• spesNia Velma own' the heart, give !monist' or.iitsaamph to the arterial system; the blood is quickenedand eepaahmed In Its circulation throb all the Vesper,Whother Ofthe atitt, the parts situated Internally, or theoftreaskism bad as all the secretions of the body aredraws Ma theillood, there hilt consequent Inerease ofI.lllllllllostien. and u quietened Beth,'" of the absorbent•ethentoardieeharging verses. Any morbidBelton

. bate Wr'Au plies la corrected. all abaft':
Tur. Mouthed loparUted

. and the body
hflitaillftetata 149c3 IRKWholesale and Re-

U% Nitent.
rm Second.

Dear Sir—l have for a number of year,,past been :ifflieled with a severe and almost constant Headache, arising from derangement of stomach and bowels and although I have taken nearly every kind of Medicine re-commended for its cure. hove never derived any material benefit until I used some of your trolly valuable An.1i Dyspeptic rill.. I have not taken mote two boxes andcont.irler myself perfectly relieved from t hat distreszingcomplaint. I have no hesitation in recommending yourPills as the heat medicine I have ever used.
Your,. Respectfully,

. N.I am arquamted with Mr, Turne-,.1R.havTURenoEhßesilntlon In certifying that I consider the statements of Mr,T. respecting. Dr. Brodie's P tie, as entitled to tne mostperfect and entire confidencr. BMW DAVIS.For sale, Wholesale and Retail at the Brodonlan PittEstablishment Pittsburgh Pa ; and by all authorise d a.gents throughout the Union.A Ile'v city Jan 9 1845 Jan 13-Iy.CORN;_ On hand, se few barrels old yellow Cornwhich will be cold low, apply toJan 7 ISAAC CRUSE,Liberty St.

NOTICE is l'PrebY given in the creditors ■nd debtorsof Messrs. El iArrnel and 1 G. Manta, late loins,business in Market street, Pitishurgh, under the firm orArrnel 4- Wilts, and to the public generally, that theyhave this day assigned all their stock ofgoods, 3CCollisig,etc., to me, for the benefit of their creditors, vet hourdistinction or preference.
Persons knowing themselves Indebted to the late firmWillie* ilia necessity of calling without delay, and pay.tag their respective dues, and permits having claims willpresent them to me for settlement.

DAVID LLOYD, AssigneePittsburgh, Nov, 21, 1842.N. B. The above named stock, which embraces a fulland general assortment of seasonable dry goods. will bedisposed of at the old stand, No. 100, cheap for cash only,irr.l.o. bloats Is authorized to make settlement and re-ceipt for money, in my absence,deg 8
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Zmiamignwie Winiamt for Barn, MMly►, 4E
to matter bow badly a prison way be borne

IfifdllPEMlol‘4lis wiei heal %boo imerediatoly, wilborn
Vallaribill'lwif seat. Every Easily sbonl4 have a box In

risk beam. so elle should be **theca it.—Every one
an-eras beeMel It reeriacitaila M Te ba /ad only at

TVlNhattd6rimy* *ells rileE ' j

DAVID LLOYD
TO LET.—Wet.vat ft. Lowell', haying reser.red bla alley to the rooms In the sew boll&Inv above those lately seespfed by him la Fourth

At te the Mayor's ogee, aow °Mfrs Ms late of.'rho .341114sof professiaii,

dice «
Ealirire of-, 44,,4414404-o.llimitedorfor Oates orar um:,as of

--it :mai;of
-*;
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.irlit kMV.MAIIIII idOilfffled WAIIIIIIOUSII, Am. -Alt/SOLUTE HEALALL..
se, ewo.i..reirm-eame V. 2. Smak• Fr" TrIla 000 TRI.iILS, and all moceistal . pews

4ne. I:fitisetaker, respectfully informs the public that)% Ix! DALLEY'S xaorcALraw ex.
~iite removed his ready made scan warebonm to 115eithding recently occupied by Mr. R. O. Berferdelirectil TRACTOR inestimable_ It not only eures quicker, hatiiilidelitehis olditand, wherehe Is always prepared La at. gives noadditional pain, nor leaves a scar. Fire's posi.tlvely rendried harmless. ($lO has been offered sts
_4lild Promptly to any orders in his line, and by strict at-

.months to any person returning an empty box, and saying
'lllllMten to all the details of the business ofan Undertaker

that all aemy on anointing Is not extracted i a few min•
' lielmoss to merit rreblic confidence. Be will be preparedIt tub MIURA re provide flintines, fliers, Carriages and ales, yet nut one from thousands oftrials since has claimed the bonus.) Parents anxious to guard against genera

*very legations on the most liberal terms. Calls from the .assn,will be promptly attended tn. injnries, and save time, fortune and life, andpreventHis melds:nee is In the same building with his ware their offspring from being disfigured by burns ;or reelsham, where those who need his services may find him. small Pox Pustules, (it possessirrg the enviable power toatially time. MIPIIIMICM: replace theeellutary organ,viedoydcan so 0b-.W..-/aWIS4 acv. .10111( If...iCK. D. D. I nininx th is inimitable salve. Many
.

esdeepely doburnb
asescases211/11101XSIDOLIt, MM. ROBERT ISMICII, D. D. lu the city canhe seen, and oneentlre face burnt over andSCOW narrate, REV. sagest,WILLIAM', D. wounded three distinct limes in the samespot while healW. I, ss'lnalltS, REC. JOSEPH KIRI, ing, yet in no case can be traced the least cicalrice orissue MARIUS, ItIV. 'AWES C. DiVLS, mark! Forallkindsof hurts itarapid soothing effectsareRep is -

Ire. N. P. /WITT. also important;even sore eves, all infiamattons and hroken breasts would be unknown. Thetoilet and nursery,'Or clearing t he skin ofpimples, removing c ha fe.ete., w illfind it indispensable. One using only will forever estelieli it thesovercien HEAL-ALL quality. Artier this noLice, heads of families allowing torture for months, andultimately distorted features, can never wipe away re--1 proach. justlyuttered by a disabled child, for neglectingto triumph over file,
“Entered according to act of Congress, A. D. 1841, byComst,ck 4 Co., In the Clerk'soffice ofthe District Courtofthe United Stales for the Southern District of NewYork."
Warranted the only genuine.
Comalock 4- Co., wholesale Druggists. N.York, have be-come the sole wholesale agents for Mr.Dailey, in Amer'ea far 20 years. AU orders must he addressed to them,The gennine only to he had at TUTTLE'S MedicalAgency. gq Fourth street, Nay 15

CHEAPER. 'll-11N EVLit!
RPLEPIDID ASSORTMINT OrREADY MADE CLOTHINGAT TILE THREE BIG DOORS,A^.. 1.51 Liberty at., sac doer frees the Jackson Foundry .VIIHE Subscriber havitt: prepared at his establishmentJL the largest and most varied stock of READYMADE CLOTHING ever offered in the Western coontry, would respectfully invite the public to give him acall and examine his Goods and hear his prices beforepurchasint elsewhere. His stork consists In part of1500 Coats, assorted sizes and quality; 2000 pair Pantaloons: IROtl Vests; with a large assortment of Shirts.Drawers. Cravats, Stocks, Gloves, &spenders, and everyother article ofwinter ciothint•His Cloths were all selected by himselfin the EasternMarkets, and purchased at the very lowest cash prices,and consequently lie can afford to give his customersBETTER BARGAINS than they can get at any otherhouse in the city. Relieving In the principle of “Prolect-ing Home Industry" he has therefo e had all his article.manufactured by Piltsbnrgh workmen, and he has noItesiialloll In saying that they will be found in every rrspest superior to the Eastern manufactured articles thatare offered for sale in the slop shops that have recentlydacbored among us.

In these times when Hour Industry is occupying anlarge a snare of public attention, as it always should, theproprietor oft he "Three 114 Doors' takes peculiar prideand pleasure In assuring the citizens of Pittsburgh thatIris Goodsare all stassfecrared under his own eye, by themechanics of his own town. He does not, like some ofhis rivals in trade, have his Clothes made up in a distantciiv,inanother State, nor does he adveitise his Stork inMils printed three or four hundred miles from here. Hegoes on the principle that the mechanics ofPittsburghcan do work as well as any others, and he doe; not de.si-e to draw money from their pockets to support distantworkmen; white he ask' them to support him, he doesnot wish .o impoverish them by a drain to support faroff mammoth workshops.
The subscriber would lake this occasion to returnthanks to his friends and customers for the unprecedenled patronage extended to his estaidishment, and to re.peat his invitation to all those who wish to purchaseclothing, ofevery description, made An the latest fashionand sold nn the most accommodating terms, to tall atNo 151 Liberty street. JOHN M'CLOSIC EY.,Observe Metal Plate in the pa•anent

SOUTH WARD TAILORING ESTABLISH.MENT.THE Subscriber most respectfully informs thepeople ofPlttsliurgh and vielnity,and the public generally,that he has opened a tai.orlng establishment on Grantstreet, No. 3 Arthur'''. Row, West end of the ScotchHill Market. where his old customers and all others whomay favor him with a call may depend on having theirwork done In a superior style. From his long expert.ence In the business in this city, and In ninny other faslr•ionahle cities in Europe and Ainerica, he feels confidentshat lin can give satisfaction to all who may please tofavor him with their custom. By strict attention to busines and superior workmanship he hopes to merit andreceive a 'there of public patronage. He iclends keepingon hand a supply of goods and trimniingssuitede for thecustomer trade which will be sold at very reduced pricer.

R. BRANDRKTII, 111, D.And three elpetures, thua•—
RRRJ/MIR BRANDRITU

Ha. MANKLIN SAYS:'All acute feversevet rein/resume evacuation to bringthem to a perfect crisis and Stailett km, and that even bystools, which must he promoted by art when naturedoessiot do the business itself. On this account, an111 anted serupultrusoessabout the weakness of the bodyis Of Mid consequences; for It is that which seems chieflyto make essaceations necessary, which nature attemptsafter toe hunters are ISt to he expelled , but is not able toaccomplish for the most part in these diseases; and I canaffirm,that / have given a purge when the pulse has beenRO low that it could hardly he felt. and the debility exreme, yet both one and the ether have been restored byIt." The good effect to he derived from the BrandrethPills have to be experienced to be fully believed. Bytheir timely use neither the scarlet, the typhus kver orsmall pox would ever :MIMIC their malignant form.To appreciate to :he fall extent ,1 he incalculable bene-fits or BR NOR ETD'S PILLS, they 111111,1 he used whenthe First Symptoms of Disease present themselees. Onedose then, and their good effecto will he felt throughoutthe attack—ST IITAKIIIIO TIMM 111 TINE that is the greatsecret in the core of all appearances of disease arisingfrom had Mood, end I presume there ere few at the pres-ent day, will say anything of those diseases which affectthe body when the blood is pure. Such diseases S havevet to see.
H°plug that some who read this may be benefitled by sedoittg. I am respectfully,

the public's servant.
B. BRANDRETII, 61. D241 Rroadway, New York;

THE COUNTERFEIT'S DEATH BLOW.The public will please observe that no Brandreth Pillsare genuine unless the box ha■ three labels upon ft.each containing a foe similie Mattawne of my handwriting Brandreth. Then labels err aegra.veil on steel. beautifully designed, and done at an ex-pense of several thousand dollars. Remember! the lop—the side—and the bottom.Rot red according to net of Congrem in the sear 1841,by Bet jamin Brandreth, in the Clerk's Ofiire In the DiptAiel Court ofthe Sot thern District of New York.Dr. B. Brandretit's own office, No 9R, Wood Street.Pittsburgh. Only place in Pittsburgh where the trentilnePills can he obtained. Each Agent who sell. the trueErandreth Pitt. has an engraved certificate of Agencyrenewed every twelve months, and has entrred into bond•of SW to sell *oneother Pills than those received fromD.. R. or his mwenal General Agent. Mark, the errtifi•cote is all env-awed except the Doctor's name, which I.in his own band writing. Otwerve, on each certificatethere is an exingt-enir of the three labels on each hex ut.itrAveli thereon. "Purchaser, see that the eitzrnving ofthe labels on the certificate correspond with those on thebox.
The following are Dr. Rrojamin itrandrelh's gentsfor the salt, of his Veggiat.te Cniversill Pills, In A Ileglieny comfy, Pa., wile are supplied with the new labelledbores.

Price 35 rent! whh directions.
Principal Otlice, No. 98, Wood Street, PittsbueAllegheny, Mr. Jona CLAMMcKeesport, H. ROWLAND.

Noidestown, !minim:mon.
Stetvarts Town, CesasxAß 4 SrAncomoA LXXANDLit APIPALic Clinton.Etw*RD Tnourson,Wilkinsburgh.GCORat PORTIER, Fairview.
Roarer SPItTIT FORTIER, Tarentem.Eliza bet Mown, C. F. Direr..East Liberty, D•trltt. NICILti.PILIESSLET IRwIR, Pie:Mani Hill.
Davin R. Crum—Plumb Township.W. O. Hensel:— Allen's Mill. [sep 10

PILES cured by the tee of Dr. Harlleh's CompoundStrengthening and German Aperient PittsDr. tlarilch—Dear Sir—Shortly after I received theAgency from yun for the sale of your medicine, Iformed an acrinnintance wl;h a lady of this place, whowas severely afflicted with the Piles. For eight or lenyears this lady was ettblect to frequent painful attacks,and her phrician considered her ease ao complicated,that he very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Throughmy persuasion, she commenced using your Pulls, and wasperfectly cured. Yours, tc. JAMES R. KIRBYOctober 3. 1840. Chamhershng, Pa.frr•Onice and General Depot, No. 19. North EighthStreet, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner ofLiberty and Wood streets, Pittsburgh. sep 10

INTERESTING CURE performed bryDr.SwayoesCompound Syrup of P Pirgirtiana, or Wild Cher.ry. Saving made it.e ofthis invaluable Syrup in myfamily,which entirely eared my child. The symptoms werewheezing and choking of phlegm, difficultyof breathing,attended with constant cough, spasms, convulsions, ke,ofwhich I had given °pall hopes of its recovery until Iwns advised to make trial of this invaluable medicine.After seeing the effects it had upon my child, and con•chiding to make the same trial upon myself, which en-tirely relieved me ofa cough that I was afflicted with formany years A ny person wishing to see me can ca atmy house , in Beach Street, shove the Market,Kensington.J. Wit.cox.

DR. SWAYNE'S SYRTJP OF WILD CHERRY.We call the attention of the public to the numerouscertificates which have been in circulation In our paperand some intim of this city, highly recommending Dr.SWAYPIC.S Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.—We haveseen the original certificates. and have no doubt hut theycome from truly grateful hearts, expressive ofthe benefitswhich they have received from tl.at valuable compound.We have acquaintances who have frequently used theabove medicine, who can speak with confidence of itsvirtues.—Sararday Chromatic

Frxt.ow Cmzentr—Wlth sincerity 1 would adviseyou, one and all, both sick and well, always to have abottle of Dr SWAyne'sCompound Syrup of Wild CherryIn your house—it is invaluable in cases of emergency,such as Spitting of Blood, Asthma, attacks of violentCoughing, which is often the cause of spitting of bloat,Violent Nervous Affections, which occasionally comefrom fright, and various other causes, producing greatalarm. sudden colds from Improper exposure. whichare often let run to an alarming extent, for want ofmeans being ready at hand;—and as 1 have uaed•Dr.SWAYIII... Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry repeatedlyIn my family, and always with marked success—l canrecommend it with confidence, as being one of the beatfamily medicines which has ever been offered to theptibUr.—/katarday Okrvaicie.Aoki by Wm. Thorn,-Wholesale 4- Retail, only agentfor Pitlaburgb. N0.53 Market 'greet. sep 10

iLLIAM REED. Merchant 7Liler._ltespectlb 11yinforms his friends and the public in generalthat he has eontmenced business at No. Il Market street,second door from the corner of Front, where he bores bystrict attention to koala= to merit a share of publicpatronage.
II; B. Tbelsteet teetdoes regularly received: thersb.ie say dependon laving their work executed necordtero tin Wawa:le. :1010

hrplarrata vermin stater it Momtoggigs.1111JAMIN 111ANDISTR'8 ruais.gpTtits vesetabletted leginnocent medicinst,evat-riss Tint stoats, and Immerltetely Mays thefarther Tao=awe or ritaxAsa. In lb. bodies of those Whema power slife are not already exhausted. Where Wein meofan*can avail, there scarcely Is any complaint, or form ofsickness, that the BRANDRVIII Puts do not relievegenerally cure. Although these pills produce ar
and

eowngerec-e,that effect Is not to prostrate Ike bodother medicines , but the frame is Invigorated by,tutwithytbe ,moral of the eauseof weakness, be morbid,the vitiatedhumors from the blood.
Harmless In thtmeelvea, they merely

ArilSTNercreeTo 'brow Out rbe occasion of sickness from the body,and they require no alteration In the dietor clothing.In fact. the human body lebetter able to mutate with.oot injury, the Inclemency of the weather, while underthe Influence of(kis Infection destroying,disease eredicaling Medicine than at ally other time.The importance of Brandreth's Pills for seamen andtravelers is, I herefore;self evident.By the timelyuse ofthis Medicine how much anxietyand sickness, might we not prevent. Cold, Blllious offections, Typhus, Scarlet and ferersor all kinds, wouldbe unknownt But where sickness does exist, let notime he lost, let the BRANDRE'FR'S PILLS be at oncesent for, that the Remedy may be app led, without furCher Ins, of tiu•e.—To ne RThat Brandreth's Pins have stood a seven years' testin tile United Stales.That they are a vegtlable and innocent medicine, yetall powerful for the removal of disease, whether chronicrecent; Infect ious or otherwise.That they purify the blood, and stay the further pro.tress of disease in the human body.That. in many cases, where the dreadful ravages ofulceration had laid bare ligament and hone, and where,to all appearance, no human means could rave life, havepatient, by the use of these pills, been restored to goodhealthoile devouring disease having been completelyeradicated.
That each of the genuine has upon it TIMM( corvetaterLABELs
That each label has two signatures of Dr. BenjaminBrandreth upon it.
That there must be upon each box three signatures,

sep 10

DR. WILLIAM Ev
This infallible remedy has preserved hundredswhen thought past recovery, from convulsions. As soonall the Syrup is robbed on the gums, the child will rerr v.e.lr. This preparation Is so innocent, so efficacious, and sopleasant, that nochild will refuse to let it. gums he rubbed with It. When infantsare at. the age offont monthstho' there is no appearance of teeth, one bottle of theSyrupshould he used to open the pores. Parents short hinever be without the syrup In the nursery where thereare young chltdren.for If ■ child wakes in the night withpain In the gums, the Syrup immediately gives ease, byopening the pores, and healing the gum•; thereby preventleg Convu atone, Fevers, 4-e. Far Sale Wholesale andRetail by R. E. SELLERS. Agent,sep 10 No. 20. Wood street, below Second

THORN'S TEA BERRY 'ro(vAsil.Laic•sTEß,Oct. 2d,1342.'To Dr. Tuoits,-111y Dear Sir: I cheerfully andcordially enthrnce the present favorab'e opportunity to re-turn to you my warmest thanks of:remade for your tin.equalled and unexceptionable Invention of your veryJustly celebrated Tea Berry Tooth•Wash,and I fed thatI am in duty hound to say that I have derived the great-eat and most beneficial effect from its frequent and mode.ate use: and I can assure you that I am exceedingly hap-py to have the pleasure of informing you, that sincerelyand cordially speaking, I can in Justice recommend na feequent use to all that unfortunate portion of the humanrace throughout the globe who are now undergoing themost exerucinting pain for the want of a medicine prepa-ration ofexactly the same nature of which yours in prepa-red, and who have for years been suffering from the Injurictus,destructive and perniclons effects of worthlesntooth powders and other worthless preparation*. Inconclnsion permit me to say that 1 have used your Tooth•Wash but for a short period, and yet I feel thoroughlyconvinced that it is the hest now known, its inestimablevirtues in preserving the teeth. (which II kept in a goodand handsome condition, is the greatest embelishmentthat adorns the human structure.) are not to he excelledin easing and relieving the sufferer from tooth :trite, andrestoring the gums toa healthy and purified condition, andgiving also a sweetness and-fragrancy to a disagreeablebreath hitherto unknown:
A cern! my ci, erre wish for your success, frontYours, truly, BRIMINER

COf 7fIHS,COLDS and CONSUMPTION—The seanon for the above eottfplalnts Is now at hand, and allpersons who are subieded to the Inclemency of theweather are respeetfotty Informed that they can find.Covcar's ilts.t.st orLIFE. which is w ell known to havecured TRous•rimt, who were In the last ,stases ofCon-sumption. Certldeatesean he prodneed ofits wonderfulCures.
TAYLOR'S BALnAM OF LIVERWORT IS another remedyfor Liver Comp/gists, Cast: As awd Co/dor-di t comeshi; h•ly recommended byall who have need it. and is pleasantto lake, and speedy in effecting a cure.Pr•sa's HOARHOORD CANDY.—,ThiS is a highly valuableand pleasant medicine:it will effect a positive and certaincore for Carrots, Colds, Cowsimptiow,and Is an effectualcorefor the Wlloocuto Corona, Thls lea very picasant medietne,all are fond of 11. and children never refineto lake et; its cure is sore and positive. The subscriberhas a certificate of Agency direct from J. Pease 4. non,en there can be no mistake. All persons who are effected,are invited to call sad sot delay, for the lintel° takemedicine Isat the commencement,

All the above medicines can always be procured atWHOLESALE os RrrArrat
7'UTYLL"R MEDICAL AGENCY: 86. Pesetastreet.AHTH CRS & NICHOLSON

Prorrietori of tiltEAGLE FOUNDRY—PITTSBURGH,m[e.N.upacraßE end keep eonstantly on hand attheir warehouse, Liberty Street head of Wood at,,every variety ofCastings, among which are the following:Franklin, common bound fancy and pyramid Stover,—common and farcy grates, newest fashions; CookingStoves suitable fbr either wood or coal, a superior artic-le (and warranted to cure smokey chimneys* waggonboxes, bonow-ware, teakettles, sheetirons with a gener-al assortment of ware house castings. All warrant, dtobe made of tbebest materials.
They alert make to orderat the si.ortvot settee,CHILLED ROLLERS.hoar 18 inches diameter, down to the lowest eines innee, wick every other deeetionon ofRetting mitt ChetA1t711171813 t 111018)88011,gift 10.11142.--ft
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r., 79, illtrurrAStreet. Betweenfreed and dlssitAdadd st4.wo doors from the cornerof Wood street. Cow.scantly on handan assortment of 100ready madeCOFFINS, of every size and description; coveredones. with Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, BlackWarhol, Poplar, and Pine Caine.ALSO, Plates neatly engraved; Hearses and Carriagesfurnished: Graves procured; and all services renderedthat friends may requite.A credit given in all eases, eitherorcullins or carriages,requested. HENRY SCARES, Undertaker.rep 10

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS! SURGICA IN•STRUMENTSI—T. McCarthy, Cutler and Surgiealfattrsgment Maker. Third street, /warty appetite thePest otee.Pitt4lnark(SIGN OP THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)Physicians. Dentists and Druggists can have their In•strumenis madeby the subscriber of a superior qualityand at Eastern prices.Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand.also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respectfatly solicited.
N. B. A liari ictrs warranted of the best quality. andJobbing done as usual. srp 10

LIVER COMPLAINT.—This disease often terml-natesin another of a more serious nature, if pro.per remedies are not restorled to In time. In nil formsof this disease, Dr. Darlitter' Compound Strengtheningand German Aperient Pills, will perform a perfect cure—first. by cleansing the stomach and bowels, thus remo-ving all diseases from the Liver, by the use of the Ger.man Aperient Pills.after which the Compound Strength-ening Pills are taken to give strength and tone to thosetender organs which require suck treatment only to efferta permament cure, These Pills are neatly put up insmall packages, with full directions. For sale at No. 19North Eight Street, Philadelphia. Also, for sale by Sam-uel Frew corner of Wood and Liberty sts.. Pittsburgh Pa.seri 19

ALLEN KRAAI ER, Ezekange Broker, No. 46, Corter of Wood and Third Streets, Pittsburgh Pa.—Gold, Silver, and Solvent Rank notes, hotight and sold.Sight cheeks on the Eastern Mlle.!, for sale. Drafts,notes and bills, collected.
REVICR swim:PittsburgA,Pa, Wm. Bell 4- Co.. John D. Davis, FLorenx,J. Painter* Cn., Joseph Wondwell, James MayPhiladelphia, Alexander Bronson Co—John H. Brawn4- Co. Cincinnati, 0., James M'Candlmm. St. Louie,Ato., J. R. M'Donald. Louisville, W. H. Pope, Eng.Pres't Rank Ky.

'Pp 10

REMOVA L.—The undersigned begs lenve to'morn'the public, that he has removed from Ills old stand,to the cornrr of Penn and St. Clair 'lv., opposite the Exchange Hotel, where lie has fitted up a large Pzrocci FoRTRWARE Room, and now otters for sale the most splendidassortment of PIAROs ever offered in thin market.Els pianos consist of different patterns, of superiorRose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and mo.&led. and constructed I hroughout of the very beat rria-terinla.ry bleb, for durability. and quality oftone, as wellas touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever seenhere.
As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made arrangemeuta to supply the Increasing demand for this instill.ment, he respectfully requests those Intending to pur.chase to call and examine his assortment before purcha.sing elsewhere. as he I• determined to sell rows, forcash, than any other establishment east or west of themountains. F. nursm,Corner of Penn and St. Clair streets,sep 10 Opposite the Exchange Hotel. Pittsburgh. Pa.

ARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr. WilliamEVIIIIIIII Camomile Pills.eiRTIFICATILS.—LeiIer.frOIII the lion. A b`h`m M'Clei•la n,Suillvait County, East Tennessee. MemberofCongress.
WAIHINOTON, July 3d. 1838.Str—Since I have been in this city I have used some ofyour Dyspeptie medicine with infinite benefit and sailsfaction, and believe it When most anion hle remedy. Oneof my gonstlittents, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell county,Tenneesee, wrote to me tosend him aortic. which I did.and he has mpinyed it very successfully In his practice,and says it is invaluable. Mr. Johnson. your agent atthis place," thinks you would probably like an agent inTennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Carden, asa proper per on t officiate for the sale of your celebratedmedicine. Should you commission him he is willing toact for you. Von can send the medicine by water to thecare of Robert King 4. Sons. Knoxville county. Tennes.see, or by land to Craham 4- Houston. Tazewell, EastTennessee. I have no donht but if you had agents Inseveral counties in F.a.t Tennetiee,a great deal of meet'.eine would he sold. lam going to take some of it homefor my own use. and that of my friends, and shouldlike to hear from you whether you would like an agentat Bluntville.evillivan County. &lel Tennessee; I ran getprune or the merchants to act for yen as! live near there.Yours respectfully,

ABRAHAM 111'CLF.LLAN.of Tennessee.For sale Wholesale and Retail, by
R. E SELL ERS, Agent,No. 20. Wood st 'Pet.,plow F.rnnd

Extract of a Letter.frout Slater Itelbroak, dated 81Louis, Feb. 2401, 1841.
MR. Denning, Dear Sir: °flea yonrorcond size chestwas horned a few days a2o, in a leas her store-• it pre-served its contents. Respectfully yours,sep 10 SLATER 4 HOLBROOK.

L IVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr. Har-ileh's compound Strengthening and Aperient fills.Mr. Wm. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Fa., entirely cored ofthe abovedistressing disease Ills symptoms were painand weight in the left side. of appetite, vomiting. acideructations, a distension ofthe stomach, sick head-ache.furred longue, countenance changed too citron color, difft-culty of breathing. disturbed rent.attended with a cough,great debility, with other symptoms indicating great de.rangement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richard-had the advice of several physicians, lint received nnrelief, until using Dr. Darlich's Medicine, which termini'.ted in effecting a pe•feel cure.Principal Office. 19 North Eighth Street. Philadelphia.For sale in Pittsburgh by SamuelFrew, corner of [Aber1 it and Wood streets.

_ - -

FT S. MAI I. LINE ofSplendid Passenger Stearn Pack•els from Cincinnatito St. Loon.The new, splend iti, fast running, R. light .draught 'tenniPackets West Wind and Xempareil, will run as regularPackets, front eineinnnoi to St. Wilt leave Chmeinnati and St. LltmiA every Wednesday morning, at 10o'clock.
Passengers from the Ea•zt and West may rely npontheir start log punctually as advertised. pep 10

MAGRA,W... . .......
GEO. P. H•GILTON.MAGRAW HA MILTON, Attorneys at Lay. haveremoved their Offire to the residenre of H.S. MGpraw, on FouriN si two doors above Finfiliffeld. rep 10

A zIETY.— Just received from New York, 3000/ Temperance Alma ones for 1843;5000 conic...of theJournal ofthe American Temperance Union and Youth'sTemperance Advocate for September. A150,2000 Chris-tlan Almanara, anda good assortment ofLoomies Maga-zine and Pittsbn.igh, and the Franklin Magazine and Con'.mon Almanacs for 11143; by the grim., dozen or sing!.;230 copies of Grant's New Pittsburgh and Allegheny Ro-siness Dirctory and Strangers Gnide, for 61leents. AI-o,Cottage. Fh\t ily, School and Pocket Bibles and Testa.merit.. Davids Psalms; Methodist and Temperance HymnBooks; the beauties ofHarmony, Introduction to SacredMusic: Mason's Harp with round and potent notes; Chrl4.Harp.and almost all kinds of Schooi Books; Donn's Do-mestic Medicine; Day Books and Ledgers; Willing, Let•ter, nod Wrapping Paper; blue black, and red ink, by thegross, tinzen,or Nut le; steel pens, quillsodates. pencils nndwafers;Cyclopedia of History, Western Pilot. and a con.siderable varlet v of Hooksand Stationery, for sale on ae•commodating terms tor cash or country prndure.ISAAC HARRIS, Agent and Commission Merchant,spp No. 9, Finb sire(
.1. K. MOORI11•0. G. G. WARNER.. .1: P•11CrIlt.UNION COTTON FACTORY, Alleghe y City, at theend of the upper bridge. The subscribers havingcommenced, the manufacture of Cotton Yarns, StockingYarn. Cotion Twine, Candlewick, Carpet Chain. Setting,.tc..,and are prepared tc till orders at the shortest notice.Having selected the latest end most improved machl-nerF.and employed the manager who has attended to theHop, Rscroas for the last five years, they are manufactu-ring asuperior article,

Cotton Warps made to order
. ,Orders through the Pittsburgh Poet Office, or left at thestoreOr J ts• C. Painter 4- Co., Liberty street; or Logan4- Kennedy, Wood street; will meet with prompt atten-tion. Address—J. K. MOORHEA D co.sep 12-1 y

r o FEMA LES.—Tbere is a large class of Females inJL this City who from their continued sitting, to whichtheir occupations obligelhem,area (reeled with costivenesswhich gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex-ertion, sense oflien villES,9 extending over the whole head,intolerance of light and suandmn inability offixing theattention to any mental operations; rumbling Inihi bow.els, sometimes a sense of collocation, especially altermeals when nny exertion is used, as going quickly upstairs; temprefickle; these are symptoms which yield atonce to a few (Mersa the Brandreth Pills. The Otelt•sional use of this medicine would "saves deal of troubleand years of 'mitering. One, or Iwo, or even three ofthe Brandreth Pills Just before dinner, are °Pen foundhighly beneficial; many nee them very advantageously inthis wny; I hey aid and assist digestion, restore the bowelsto a proper condition, enliven the spirits, Impart elem.necs in theemnpiezion, purify the blood. and promote ageneral feeling of health and happiness.
Sold at Dr. Esandreth's Office. No. 98 Wood street,Plushurzh—Price 25 cent.' per hoz, with full directions.'HARK—The only place In Pittsburgh, where theGENUINE Pills can be obtained, is the Doctor's own or.nee. No 98 Wood street. orm 10

WI RT INSTITUTE.
FIFTH COURSE OF LECTURES.THE Committee on Lectures of the Wirt Institute,for the Fourth Coursc,respect fu.ly announce to thepubl4c that they have mode arrangements to commencethe Lectures on Thnreday evening, December 1. TheLectures of this course will be exclusively Literary ailScientific.

The Committee. desirous of makintthe Lecture Roomof the Institute a favorite resort of the lovers ofLiter*.ture and Soienee.2ll well as the fashionable, have awedfloe:anions In procu•lng popular and talented Lecturers,both at borne and abroad.
In the course oftwo weeks& list of the tdictarers willbe published, and tickets offered.

SA It'L. C. HUEY,W. W. WILSON,
JOHN S. COSOVAVE,WM.H. SCAIFE.JOHN 8.-SEMPLZ,

?modes's.Rear 3. W

sVats e cmicas. .asstorisf*i bpDefraii; altrait. skost-atrue,Pinihrek .

Pittsburgh, June 18, 1839.Mr. JOHN Drxtrinta:—Deny Sie--Ilaying been prevent,yesterday. at the experiment which you were pleased tomake, in the presence of a number of our business men,of the safety of y our IRON CHEST:3, in case of fire, Itgives me pleasure to any, that so far as I was capable ofjudgin7, the test ruse fair, and the result exceeded myexpectations.
The Chest was a small one, about 30 inches high, byabout 18or 20 Inches In breadth and depth, and was pia.ced on a block of wood about a foot in thickness, ad asto elevate it about that height from the ground; sievrwalhooks and newspapers were deposited inside of it, in themanner in which Merchants and others would visuallyplace thent--a large quantity of light pine wood [slabsfrom an adjoining Saw was then placed aroundand above it, and the fire kindled on the windward side,sons to drive the flame against the hack part of thecheta.The fire was kept up about three quarters of an hour,until you had gone among the spectators and receivedfrom them their universal answer that the test wassufficient. The chest was then drawn out of the fire,and cooled, and opened, and examined. The contentswere all safe, and the only injury done was tome backof one hook which appeared tohe a little charred. Orumwhat I witnessed, I think that these chews are deseryIng of confidence,as affording., perhaps.tbe best securityto Merchants for their hooks and papers, which they canhave without imllding large, thick, and expensive VIMI/P.would consider them a better security t han many vaultswhich I have seen built . Your friend,

SAMUEL CHURCH.We concur in the above statement, having been pressent when the chest was tested.W. „old. Cooper, J. IL Shoinberger, RebtJ. lasi:Ulm, J. Painter, A. Cordell,R. Miller, Jr. CL. Armstronr, A. H. Hoge,Mona: Craig, S. 0. D. Howard, J. W. Hoyt.
Extract of a Letter from Pugh 4. .91nord, dated Cisehmatt, 29tAt Xar".11.1842.

J. Denning, Pittsburgh, Pa: Respected Friend: Wehave the satisfaction to state as the teat recommendationwe can give of the utility of your Iron Safes.' hat wehay." oneof them which was in an exposed situation inOur counting room, at the time of the fire„on the morn•ing ofthe 10th lost, which consumed our Pot k House together with a large portion ofthe meat, lard, 4.c, whichit contained; —and that our bcmksand papers which wereIn the Safe, were entirely uninjured, and were takenfrom it after the fire; without ever being discolored.
Yours, 4.c. PUGfI 4. A L VORD
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JOHN 11 A RT. Conionissinn MereAewt, Dealer is pr.dreg lewd American Jitawmfecturtai JlifeffsiniR rx TO-.
Jno. Drier, Epq., PinsbnrobsAaron Dart,
James C..ehron ofR'd.
Jno. D. Davin,
M'Vay Ir Minna,
Avery. Oeden Cn.
Jno. Woodhonrnr, Esq.. Mardbron.

WHITE LEAP.—.The pubseritersant utile propertiedto fornlab painiere. and other. who iamb to dateschiece pure Whirr Lead made of lbe hew miterhda warranted equal, if not toperior In any offered Me poi*.All order,' addressed lo Dunlap ¢ Rnghoo,eare OS. MVP*k Co . No.llo Second street, 'Mobwok, will be porwol*attended to. DUNLAP 4. HUGON.
LADIES FASHIONABLE svoe F4FORE, Aes.,lll.Fifa St.. owe dserfreis Old &rid of X. ititeksasesre.The Subscriber respectfully Worms the Who orFilishnrth and vicinity that he has commenced iswiling Shoes ofhis own manafacture.al the sheet place,where he will keep constantly on hand • pod usisuri.meat of all kinds of ladies, Mis.POS,and eltihirmet haaryanti Fho.v.nfi he best oniony. which will he sold at pet..rest° .tnit the thr.es He will also notate In order aNkinds of fancy wort—such as white end Math gottaslippers, colored cadent, and heskins. ladies, atMes Adchildren's ellsinrs. silk gaiters, Jr. Al , of Irianwill he made at the shortest nottre. and la the Peek ileaner. Ladies will please tall and examine fbrthrmseleell.as the soloteriber feels confident that hecan suit tides a •any article in his line they may want.sep 10 J. C.XIMBALLP. S. Don't forget the Otter—No. 8. Fifth Strest•••ikedoor from Harris's Intelligente Office. and shied ilierfrom Market Street. J. C. in

Cincinnati,Febeattey 15, SO:Dr. Pw•YNE—Dear ,'lrt--Permit me to take the Mien,of writing to you at title time to eapress my approllatioa,and toreeommenigto the attention of beads of familia,and others your itivalnahle medicine—the CompoundSyrup of Prunus Vit .:Minna. or WlldCherry Bark. lamy travels of late I have even In a great many lastandrathe wonderful effects of your medicine in relieving chil-dren of very obstinate complaints, wch as Coallbinit.Wheezing, Cho:thing ofPhlegm, Asthoriatle attacks. se.e. 1 should not have written this letter, howeirm-. atresent. although I have felt it my duty to add my test.mony to it for some lime, had it not been for a talestance where the medicine above alluded to ~as marina,mental in restoring to perfect health as ottaly.ehlld."whose ease was almost hopeless, Ina family ar la, la.quainianee. thank Heaven," said the doating,usolb,er, umy child Is Raved from the Jaws ofdeath! 0 how Ifeared the relentless ravager But my child is inapt; msafe!"
Beyond all doubt Dr. ffwayner Compound Syrup sfWild Cherry hi the 111011 valuable steilichipe in thts Oftarother country. lam certain I tave witnessed niers Chasone hundred cases where it has been attended with cm.plete iniceesv. I am using it myself is as alurlitalie at.tack ofBronchitis, In which It proved effectual in a ex.ceedingly siiort time. considering the severity *fan calm.I ran reromend it in the flattest confidence °fits aspertorvirtues; I wouldadvise that no family **mild bet liritialleatit; it is very pleasant and always henelkist—wpmgdouble and often ten times its price. The public ate ascured there is no quackery about it. R. lacasow, D. D.Formerly Pastor ofthe First Presbyterial. Chorea.N. Y.

Fold by WM. THORN. who/cafe # retail, only spellfor Pittsburgh. No, 53, Market street. WWI.

A boots TO THE HUMAN RACE!—..Diecoestewhet teat destroy We. awd you are • :rest"Discover whet will proton, Life, seal the world toil/call you hisprator."
There are faculties, bodily and intellectual. Waite "a.with which serial* herbs have spiky, and iddifdthey have power."
Dr. B. Brandreth's External itemedy, er Ltaltewhich, by Its extraordinary powers, galleons- rolorigirSorentmr; thus Sprains, FM!' eiseint, White SliellhotI Rheumatic Pain!, or Stiffness, IttifinuhemoftTumors, Unnatural Hardee's. Stiff Beek fursCroup, Contraction* of the muscles, &softiies 4 11..largements, Tender Feet, and every doperlpthim ofAim•Jury affecting Om Exterior ofthe Humsn Plume. bracured or greatly relieved by hie enter•t•widileiwsgy,extolled railed/.

Cranneers.—The following letter from Major Arnimseat Sandford, an to the qualk lea of tbe Eaten'', SIAMdy, speaks volumes:
NaW VAIL Feb' ihrDear you oblige me wills ;Bethel bettAt etyour excellent Liniment 7 is asksiodie thobsell ANkind 1 have ever area. ) L Maltwee settee* tilY IRANknee, about which 1 imago, ueeiuty.and. %awe IkOloofiproductive offatendliaoe Wel' la ennead 4eulta Of oelle.nal Injury la anylitaiey, A Pew evealippt due, all.'queerest Shed wateetued uttill a Vieteat meadsefilkalos,which was snide/Jr istuoued ka. smog ohnatss, by tom,Mpg het chest lied throat kesky web the Infernal RetT, 1 think Ton Win toisairellsetame ibis Liable,*tbs pseud uset, teetead of etureelag aft as la I*. yes.haw besetakte daan, ie. goer pemleulat auptakssaeseleYours C. W. HANDPOIIII.,

Its. tawnier's. 141 ilroutweide.rrlai elle at 391 1499dwey, New York,sad sadaMe* .Ne• 101Woad esesi.rittsbeirgle• 10E-41119iistPet bottle Urltb directions. 61 11 Mt.
175 11111615" T 41111l:MV1W,"

46, g011411,14:

TRAVELERS TAKE NOTICIR--That -all saiio
provided with the Safety Chart have illmirellitillbills printed with a figure ofthe apparatus-. mod he Meful you are oot deceived by imiarepresenfatleatoraf Agent:notating their boats to be provided with the Eably'Guard, when they are not r l secured agait atThefollowing ha list of boat, supplied with thety Guardat the Port of Pittsburgh—all timid Ilatol*tilira on the list have the improvedapparatus with ,411apparatus It Is iniposaibie for an explosion tooft tildSAVANNA, FORMOSA;RARITAN, ILLINOIS,

-NIAGARA, DU QUESNE,ORLEANS, JEWESS, •
CANTON, MONTGOMERY, .'LADY OF LYONS, CADDO.VALLEY FORGE, INDIAN QUEER,FORT PITT, GALLANT,BREAKWATER, QUEENLYTAX SOUTHEXPRESS MAIL, DUKE OF ORLF:AMIALPS, BRILLIANT, • . •CASPIAN, ECLIPSE,IDA, VICTRESS,

..WEST WIND. MIrHIGAN,MARQUETTE, USPREY,TAI.LEYRAND, PENEL9PE,PANAMA, ROWINA,CICERO, AGNES,SARAH ANN, MESSENGER, .NARRAGANSETT, SARATOGIA,AMARANTH, ORPHAN BOY ,MUNGO PARK, OHIO,NEPTUNE, CECILIA,' - •
ADELAIDE, J H BILLS,NORTH BEND, GALENA,MARIETTA, MENTOR.BRUNETTE, COLUMBINE,`TEAM FERRY BOAT,

The traveling community are resprcifnity rt.,,,before they make • choice ofa bent, to reflect a sawand see whether it would not be to their advaiilhialwand security to choose a Safety Guard boat, both feepassage and freight, in preferrnee to owe lot no (Rear ,against explosion--and that they will hear ha .Ithat this invention has the unqualified approholloit 'adAny steam mighe boildrry--geattemen whose lausleaNto -

It la to understand the subject, and who are entirely dimInterested—besides a number of rertilleates from welkatiltis gent ten en and others—all of whirl, cats be seta,. Imy afire. No 10. Water street, where It would give ispleasure at all times to exhibit fry farsythaw to anywho will lake the trouble to call.rep 10 CADWALLADER EVARE.
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